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Amanda Carroll Joins Salem Music
Network
CAMARILLO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Salem Media Group, Inc. (NASDAQ: SALM)
announced today that Amanda Carroll has joined Salem Media Group’s Salem Music
Network based in Nashville, TN. Salem Music Network will produce Carroll’s five-hour show
for daily syndication (Monday – Friday) beginning August 3, 2020. The Amanda Carroll Show
content is available for any daypart by FTP download.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200730006040/en/

Carroll’s partnership with Salem returns
her to national radio syndication for both
commercial and non-commercial
stations. Throughout her career, she has
worked at major market Christian radio
stations, including 89.3 KSBJ-FM in
Houston, 91.9 WGTS in Washington,
D.C. and K-LOVE national network. Most
recently, Carroll worked at Sacramento's
Adult Contemporary Station, KYMX-FM
Mix 96.1. When asked about being on
the Salem/Today's Christian Music team
Carroll stated, “I'm over the moon to be
back in Christian radio with Salem Music
Network. It's like coming home. I look
forward to sharing stories of listeners
choosing bravery, and encouraging each
other to live a strong and courageous life
during a time when we need it most."

According to Salem Music Network
Nashville Program Director Jeremy
Sweat, “Amanda Carroll is a force that
can elevate the quality of a station
instantly. She knows how to find the right
camera angle and bring life authentically
to the listener. She understands how to
keep the content fresh, fun and
interesting.”

For more information on adding Amanda Carroll to your station, contact Greg Roberson,

http://www.salemmediagroup.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200730006040/en/


Affiliate Relations at (615) 312-4229. Salem Music Network’s FTP talent includes: The Kevin
and Taylor Show, Keep the Faith with Penny and The Amanda Carroll Show.

ABOUT SALEM MEDIA GROUP:

Salem Media Group is America’s leading multimedia company specializing in Christian and
conservative content, with media properties comprising radio, digital media and book and
newsletter publishing. Each day Salem serves a loyal and dedicated audience of listeners
and readers numbering in the millions nationally. With its unique programming focus, Salem
provides compelling content, fresh commentary and relevant information from some of the
most respected figures across the Christian and conservative media landscape. Learn more
about Salem Media Group, Inc., at www.salemmedia.com, Facebook and Twitter.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200730006040/en/

Company Contact: 
Evan D. Masyr 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 
(805) 384-4512 
evan@salemmedia.com
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